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Abstract: Successful implantation of blastocyst is dependent upon II

cytokine induced localil:ed immunosuppression at uterus. 81M, a bone
marrow secreted bio·immunomodu\ator (DIM) has been observed to have
positive immunomodulatory activity in immunosuppressed cases. As
pregnancy is associated with immunosuppression upregulation of the
suppressed immune system by injection of 81M (cone. 0.0811g/g b.wt once
in rats b.wt. <150 gm or 0.2 pg/g b.wt thrice in rats weighing;> 160 gm) is
believed to prevent implantation. The anti-implantation action of BIM is
probably mediated via mononuclear cells at site of uterus, the effect is
reversible and a si.ngle dose did not affect the estrous cycle. Multiple dose
of BIM however, produce prolonged diestrous and this is probably an
autonomic phenomena.
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INTRODUCTION

Immunosuppression, a prerequisite for
successful blastocyst implantation, is
produced by a cascade of cytokines 0-14)
in the uterus with the aid of progesterone
(15,16), One approach to inhibit
implantation is directed towards the
development of cytokine receptor
antagonist (17). But this process has
limitation, as in vivo introduction of this
receptor antagonist might disrupt normal
physiological function at sites other than
uterus. Our logical approach to this probelm
is to upregulate the suppressed immune
system so as to prevent implantation.
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In our laboratory we have isolated an
immunomodulatory rodent bone marrow
cytokine (BIM) that improved suppressed
immune conditions (l8-20). BIM showed
both autocrine (on bone marrow) and
paracrine (on thymus, brain, kidney)
effect (21, 22). In this study attempts have
been made to upregulate the immune system
by 81M at time of implantation which could
be successfully used to prevent implantation
in rodents.

METHODS

Selection of an.imall

Adult experienced Charles Foster male
rats (b.wt. 200 ± 5 gm) and non-pregnant
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females (b.wt. 160 ± 10 gm) having regular
estrous cycles were allowed to mate and the
number of pups per rat were noted. Those
females with litter size less than eight were
rejected. After the pups were weaned, the
mothers were separated and given rest ror
two weeks.

The female pups, born in the laboratory,
were reared separately from the male litter
mate and the virgin females with regular
estrous cycles were used in some or the
experiments (e.g. noting the number of
corpus luteum; pontamine sky blue reaction
etc),

Preparation of BIM

The bone marrow cytokine BIM was
prepared as per method described
earlier 09,20). In brief, the peptide is
isolated rrom the supernatant of the serum
rree bone marrow cell culture by Sephadex
G

lQ
(Sigma) column chromatography. Three

protein fractions were obtained of which the
first fraction (mol wt. 12 KD) showed the
desired immunomodulatory activity.

Dose applied

Previous studies rrom our laboratory
have shown that the effective
immunomodulatory dose of the bone marrow
cytokine, BIM, in rodents and chicken was
0.08 ~g/g b.wt. In the present study on
implantation different doses of BIM ranging
rrom 0.08-0.5 )Jg/g b.wt. was used (Table I).

Female rats were exposed to male (2:1)
on proestrous day. Vaginal smear was
checked for the presence of sperm in the
next morning and the sperm +ve animals
were divided into 0) Control and (2)
Experimental groups.
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(1) Control group: These animals (n=10)
were injected with saline. The number of
doses and the volume injected was similar
to that of BIM treated group, keeping
non injected controls.

(2) Experimental group: The experimental
group were treated with BIM either in

(a) Single dose: These animals were
treated with a single dose (0.08 ~g/g

b.wt. for rats weighing <150 g or
0.2 jJg/g b.wt. for >160 gm, i.p.) of
BIM on the sperm positive day and
separated rrom their male partner.
Signs of pregnancy and number of
pups/litter, if any, was noted.

Cbl Multiple dose: In rats with an
average b.wt. or 160 gm a single dose
of either 0.08 jJg/g or 0.2 jJg/g b.wt.
or multiple doses of 0.08 pg/g b.wl.
railed to prevent implantation. It was
observed that a minimum dose of
0.02 ~g/g b.wt. for three days (lst,
2nd, 3rd, or 1st, 2nd and 4th)
is essential ror preventing
implantation.

The rirst dose of 81M was injected on
the day the vaginal smear showed presence
of sperm. In a set of experiments the females
(b.wt. 160 ± 5 gm; n=10). were separated
from the males and the 81M was repeated
as per above schedule. Signs of pregancey
and number of pups, if any, noted.

In another set of experiment, BIM (cone.
0.2 jJg/g b.wt.) was injected on the sperm
positive day but the males were not removed
from the females (b.wt. 150 ± 2 gm; n=5).
These animals were injected with 81M every
alternate 4 days and signs of pregnancy, if
any, noted. The animals were kept together
for one month and then the BIM dose was
either reduced (0.05 }.1g/g b.wt.) or totally
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withdrawn and signs of pregnancy and
number of pups born, if any, of each animal
noted. The pups were weighed at birth, and
abnormality. if present, noted.

Ponlamiue sky blue lest

Mainly virgin females (n=15, b.wt.
160 ± 5) were used in this experiment. PSBT
0% wlv, 0.3011, Lv.) was performed on
uterus of ether anesthetized rats on the 5th
day positive presence of sperm. Before
injection of the dye a drop of blood was
collected from the tail vein for rout.ine
differential count of WBC (DC) and the
number of corpus luteum on ovary was
counted macroscopically. The dye was then
injected Lv. and after a time lapse of 15
minutes the uterus was examined for the
presence of any blue spots.

Hislological sludies or uterus

In a sepnrate set of experiment, both
horns of the uterus of anesthetized animals
on the 6th day post coitus were removed.
One horn, cut into smaJl pieces was dipped
in Bouin's fluid for routine histological
examination. The other horn was flushed
with distilled water either on glass slides
or in Eppendorf tubes containing Alsevier's
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solution. The slides were stained with Nadi
reagent for myeloperoxidase. counterstained
with Giemsa and the cells in the Eppendorf
tubes were allowed to rosette with sheep
red blood cells in cold to find out if it is of
T cell variety (23). The roseUed cells were
viewed on hemocytometer.

RESULTS

The anti-implantation effect of BIM seems
to be body-weight dependent. Female rats with
a body wt < 150 gm and injected with BIM
(cone. 0.08 j.1g/g b.wt.) before the 5th day of
pregnancy failed to show implantation
CP < O.OOD. However, rats of b.wt. > 160 gm
required a minimum of 3 days 81M treatment
(cone. 0.2 pg/g b.wl.) to prevent implantation
(P< 0.001; Table-IA & B).

When females (b.wt. 150 ± 2 gm) were
kept with males and BIM (cone. 0.2 j.1g/g
b.wt.) injected at an interval of 4 days
starting from the first sperm positive day it
was observed that the animals did not get
pregnant (P < 0.01) till the BIM dose is
reduced (0.05 j.Ig/g b.wt.) or withdrawn.
However, a minimum of 15-20 days after
the last BIM injection is essential for the
females to have normal litters (n=l2±1,
survival rate 98%). It was observed that

TABLE IA: Contrnceptive effect of 81M in female rals (b.wt. 145:1:5 gil'll.

GrOll/) HIM Conc: No. of Pon/IJmwc Sky No. of CorplIs No. of Stal.
doses BIll( Test: Illteum pllpS Signlficonce

BIM injected 0.08111::/eb.wt. Nil 9 % 1 Nil*
{n = 10l
Control saline
(n = 5) 9%2 9%1 9%2

Conrol
tn = 5) 9%2 9 % 1 9 % 1 P<O.OOI

*One animal had 2 pups. Mother did not !luckle. Dead nn.er 72 hrs.
OOne injection either on 1st or 2nd day posl malinG".

No significanl reduclion in body wt. obscn-ed.
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TABLE 18: Effect of DIM on implantation in rats (b.wl. IGO:l:2gm).

81A1 dos/.'

0.08 IJg/Sl..wt.

(n=101

NIJ. ofdlJsc.~ Idoys past
motillg

3/1.2,4

No. uf Corp/l~

Lllt/.'rllll

7,2

POlltfllllllU! Sir)"
Blue Test

8,1

fJlrt uf Uttn£
(/!:5) {emnlcsl

groll"

Number

Chl/nges JII Body'
lUI. after ill}.

Tot<ll Dead Alive B.wl. in gm.

7,2 Nil 7 ± 2 4.8 :I: 0.2 N.S.

0.1 (n=10)

0.2 (n=15)

0.4 (n=8)

0.5 (n=8)

SaUne Control
(n=10)

Control noninjected
(n=10)

9,z

3:1:14:1:2 3±1

Nil Nil

Nil Nil
Nil Nil

9:1:2 10±1 Nil

9:1:210:1:1 Nil

2 ± I <4.5 em N.S.

N.S.

145 gm*

< 130 gm*

10±1 >5.1 em N.S.

10:1:1 >5.lgm N.S.

*Prolonged dielltrous. Mean 96 hrs., wasting of muscle mass.
P <0.001 't' test

'No 8tatistical significant changes
.-dStatistical significant changes

those rats that became pregnant within two
cycles of last BIM injection in the multidose
treatment had 60% still births and the IiLter
size is usually 4:t 1, pups weighing <
4.5 gm. In some rats (n-=5) prolonged
diestrous was observed (mean 96 hours 
Table [B). This study is, however,
incomplete and requires detailed
investigation. We have observed that after
5 or 6 B1M injections most of the female
rats were reluctant to mate due to prolonged

diestrous. Is it due to a chrl.nge in hormonal
profile or autonomic change, as discussed
later?

Cbnnges obser.rcd in blood: Dirferentinl count orW8C

TIle control pregnant rats showed a
suppression in lymphocyte (P < 0.01) as
early as on the 5th day of pregnancy
compared to control non pregnant females.
The BIM treated rats, however, had an

TABLE II Effect of DIM administration on fat blood differential count on 5th day POl:!t maling.

Gmup Leukocyte Perce/lfat;e Statfstlcal
SIgnificance

N I. E M B 't-test'

Control non·injecLcd 42:1: 3 52 ± 2
" 1

1,1 0 N.S.

Control saline Ireated 43 :I: 3 52 :I: 2 2 , I 1 , 1 0 N.S.

BIM treated {conc. 0.2
IJlic·b.wt.l 27:1: 5· G8:1: 7·

" 1
1, I 0 P < 0.001

Control non·pregnant 32:1: -1 65 ± 3 2 :I: 1 1 , 1 ,
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inc rea e in lymphocyte population (P < 0.01;
Table m. No change in monocyte or eosinoprul
wa ob erved.

tudie on ut rine £luid

Th uterine fluid of control pregnan rats
contain lymphocytes that eem to be
pI' dominan tly of T cell variety (23),
whil the ElM treated rats. howed an
increa d pr ence of myeloperoxidase +ve
III crophage compared to lymphocytes in
the flu hed fluid a observed from stained
!ide.

Pontamioe ky blue reaction

ElM rea ed sperm +ve rats demon tra cd
negative pontalOine ky blue r action
(P < 0.001l whereas con rol pregnant ra

how d dark implantation sites (Table O.

Fig ..1 : Implantation proce s in progress in
control rat.
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Histological ob ervatioD

Histological ob erva ions of control
pregnant uterus showed progestogenic
character (Fig.I). It is well glandular and
va culated. The epithelial lining the lumen
contain few mononuclear cells. Uteru of
ElM treated animals is also proge togenic
but the epithelial cell lining the lumen is
heavily infiltrated with maorophages and
mononuclear cell (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2: Implantation failure in BlM treated ral.

tudies on pups of BIM h' ated rat

Pups born of females previou Iy reated
" i h BIM showed no physical abnormality.
The urviving pup grew normally and have
normal reproductive capability. Th ir
offspring were also normal.
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DISCUSSION

Implantation requires effective
progesterone induced cyt.okine controlled
immunosuppressive mechanisms t.o dampen
fetal rejection (7. 15, 16).

81M, induced both cell mediated and
humoral immune responses 08·20). It also
enhanced microbiocidal and phagocytic
activities of macrophagcs (20) and
ncutrophils. This upregulntion of the
immune system seems to prevent blastocyst
acceptance by the uterus (Table IA & B).
The lymphopoiesis observed previously U8·
20) in immunosuppressed 81M treated
rodents is also seen here (Table II). 81M
treated tats showed large number of
mononuclear cells and neutrophils by the
6th day of pregnancy in the uterine
endometrium (Fig. 2) and in t.he lumen with
no concomitant increase in monocyte in the
peripheral blood indicating that during
pregnancy the activation of mononuclear
celb (M. and/or NK cells' is a local
phenomena not reOected in blood (Table II).
Similar site dependent enhanced
mononuclear cell response was observed
previously in mouse infected with tumor cell
lines and treated with 81M (20) or other
cytokines that elicited pathology by Th

1

response (7) or that initiated abortion or
resorption of fetus (7,24·27). These
observations taken together seem to indicate
that the anti-implantation effect of
81M is a mononucJear cell dependent
immunological phenomena Cacting probably
via Th

l
pathway.) Uterus of control

animals, however, do not show such heavy
innuJ[ of mononuclear cells (27) and
the process of implantation is evident
(F;g. I).

The anti-implantation effect of 81M is
reversible. A single dose did not alter the
estrous cycle and its anti-implantation
action was found to be limited to one cycle.

Multiple doses in large and older
animals, however, prolonged the diestrous
phase for more than 3 days (Table I) which
eventually shifted back to normal when BIM
was withdrawn. The cstrous cycle and
uterine microenvironment is believed to be
controlled by brain and administration of
cytokine (viz lL-l) in the cercbroventricular
region has been shown to initiate abortion
(28). The secretion of 81M (in uiuo) was
observed to be under the control of
vestibular nuclei situated at the base of the
4th ventricle (29) in the brain. 81M also
modulated the activily patlern of brain
ATPases (21, 22) when injected i.p. and, as
observed in this paper induces pregnancy
failure. This supports the previous
observation (28) that cytokines can regulate
implantation either by a local phenomena
or via 8 central mechanism.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, it seems that upregulation
ofthc immune system by an immunomodulatory
bonemarrow cytokine (81M) at time of
implantation evoked a cellular response at
uterus that prevented implantation. This
anti-implantation effect of the 81M is
reversible.
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